
           Main Street Monday! 

Feb. 25,  2019  

    

    It’s that time of year again when we celebrate 

the reinvestments for 2018 and recognize our 

communities for their hard work throughout the 

year. The Kentucky Heritage Council will have an 

official press release today.                                         

 With 29 communities reporting  

 2018 reinvestments totaled      

  $91,191,865.75 ! 

There were 152 net new full time jobs and 365 

part time.   62 new businesses were opened 

and 42 businesses expanded. 128 rehabilitation         

projects were completed.   

Private investment totaled $73,720,221            

leveraging public investment of $17,471,684. 

There are 170 new housing units and 40 new 

commercial spaces!  

375,863  volunteer hours were reported and 

we are certain there were more. It is hard to          

capture all of the hours local communities invest 

in their downtowns.  

State and Nationally Accredited             

Communities for 2019 

Communities are certified based on work completed in 

2018. Some communities move from one tier to another 

during times of transition. They have encountered things 

that  prevented them from reaching their goal of meeting 

all 10 standards set forth by the Main Street America ©, 

the National Main Street program. They may have been 

without an executive director for a period of time, budget 

changes may have occurred, or other factors may have 

had an impact on their ability to meet their goals. KYMS 

always works hard to assist communities especially 

when they experience transitions or need assistance to 

meet the standards. We are proud of all of our programs 

and the work they do everyday!  

29 communities are currently participating in the             

Kentucky Main Street program 

Accredited programs  

Bardstown, Beattyville, Cadiz, Campbellsville, 

Carrollton, Covington, Cynthiana, Danville, 

Guthrie, LaGrange, London, Maysville,             

Morehead, Murray, Perryville, Pikeville,          

Pineville, Scottsville, Shelbyville, Springfield, 

Taylorsville, Williamsburg, and Winchester 

Affiliate programs  

Middlesboro and Tri-Cities (Cumberland,             

        Benham, & Lynch) 

  Network programs    

Dawson Springs, Paducah, Paintsville, and 

Salyersville.  

 

Certificates will be presented on April 23rd in Covington 

during the 40th Anniversary Main Street Conference. 

 

HB 456 Rep. Tommy Turner of Somerset has filed a 

House bill to greatly enhance the KY Historic Preservation 

Tax Credit - raising the annual cap from $5 million to $30 

million! This is a tremendous leap for a program 

(administered by KHC) that has already created significant 

economic returns throughout KY since 2005, generating 

$517M of private investment in preservation, leveraged 

through $39.7M in credits, with 891 buildings rehabilitated! 

The state credit has especially impacted rural communities, 

helping fund not only residential, but large projects that        

become a catalyst for additional local investment. This            

happened in Rep. Turner’s hometown with Hotel Beecher on 

Main Street, a former luxury hotel redeveloped into low-

income housing.  For more info on HB 456 see https://

goo.gl/Az3K5e and help spread the word!  

       Tax credit bill filed in the House  

https://goo.gl/Az3K5e?fbclid=IwAR2QfXBJHIsC_6TE8f7tKdv3vakKjjA1MW-WN7uQ73-qwy44oc_ChkD2OcY
https://goo.gl/Az3K5e?fbclid=IwAR2QfXBJHIsC_6TE8f7tKdv3vakKjjA1MW-WN7uQ73-qwy44oc_ChkD2OcY


Wade says farewell to 

Heart of Danville 

Dustin Duvall to be  

Interim Director 

DANVILLE, KY (February 19, 2019) - 

The Heart of Danville is preparing to say farewell to Executive 

Director Nick Wade. Dustin Duvall, current Heart of Danville 

Marketing Manager, will serve as Interim Director during the 

transition.  

“This has been an incredible opportunity,” Wade said. “Over the 

last few years, I have had the most rewarding experiences            

getting to know the downtown business owners, helping families 

create memories at our downtown events, and making a lasting 

impact on my hometown.”  

“Nick has been an innovative and dedicated director for the 

Heart of Danville,” said Logan Germann, Heart of Danville            

President.  

Under Wade’s guidance the Heart of Danville has had many 

accomplishments over the last few years.  

“The installation of the mural and the development of the Main 

Street Live concert series are just two of the many gratifying 

projects accomplished during my tenure,” Wade said. “The           

people I have been able to work with and the relationships I 

have made have truly made my time here special.” 

Wade is leaving Danville to move to Covington, where he will 

serve as the Director of Renaissance Covington, a 2017 Great 

American Main Street Award winning community.  

It has been a busy week and 

time of change for our KYMS Chance to                                                              

Have                                                                  

A                                                                              

New                                                                       

Growth                                                                        

Experience 

and several KYMS individuals are having just that. Some are 

changing, some are  taking new positions, but all are              

beginning new adventures, but will continue as part of KYMS.  

Renaissance Covington is a nonprofit aimed at revitalizing  

Covington’s urban core through creative placemaking, special 

events, community programming and small business support.  

“The organization has been leaders in utilizing creative, out of 

the box initiatives to revitalize Covington,” said Wade. “To 

serve as the Main Street Director of a vibrant, urban city is  

going to be fun and challenging experience. “ 

“My time in Danville has been both a great learning opportunity 
and a rewarding experience,” Wade said. “Leaving my 
hometown is bittersweet, but I know that the Heart of Danville 
will continue to succeed in its mission to revitalize downtown 
Danville.” 

Duvall said during the transition, the Heart will continue 
to plan and organize downtown events just like before. 
“Main Street Live and Lawn Chair Theater begin in May, 
and there are other possible promotion events for 
downtown on the back burner,” Duvall said. “During this 
year, HOD will be focusing a lot of our efforts in eco-
nomic vitality, entrepreneurship, business recruitment, 
and development initiatives.” 
 
“Since beginning my work at HOD, I have learned so 
much about the passion that people have for Danville 
and Boyle County. Everyone has opinions and thoughts 
about what is best for Danville, which shows me that 
everyone just wants to see this place get better and 
better.” 
 
 
              Nick will begin in Covington on March 11th.  

LaGrange director, Karen           

Eldridge, will be leaving her        

position this week and begin her 

new adventure with Bedford Loan 

and Deposit Bank. She will take 

with her a wealth of knowledge on 

historic tax credits and how to continue revitalizing her 

hometown. Karen has been involved with LMS for 15 

years as a board member and director. Karen will 

once again serve as a board member and assist the 

program during the transition.  

Lots happening across the KYMS network! 

Stayed tuned, we anticipate an interim director 

being named for Paintsville next Monday!  



Here’s a great idea from the NMSC Point from Wayne Carter, director of 
Mainstreet, DeLand, Florida.  If you are not checking the Point, you should 
be!! Lots of great discussion.  I know Nick Wade-Danville uses it often. 

 

We've also increased attendance at our merchant meetings by offering a 
few minutes of education. 15-20 tops.  I brought back a ton of important 

social media information from the National Conference.  Since then, every meeting has a hand out, a knowledgeable 
person to go over a few things, even an excerpt of a video from mainstreet.org website.  I also give them time to go 
around the room and talk about what they've go going on.  We start with a happy half hour at 5:30, then get on with  
business at 6:00 

CYNTHIANA Mark your calendars, downtown                  
merchants will be hosting their Spring Open    
Houses on Friday, March 8th and Saturday,          
March 9th.  Participating merchants will be open 
until 7pm on Friday and Saturday from 9-3pm.   
Enjoy specials, sales and door prizes. Cynthiana 
Main Street will be hosting a Bunny Hop Promotion. 
Pick up your punch card at any participating retail        
business, once you visit 5 merchants, you will be 

entered for great prizes!  

We are very excited to be celebrating 40 years of Main Street in Kentucky and you 

are invited to celebrate with us!  Registration is open and we promise you’ll have a 

great time!  

Many people are planning for a wonderful celebratory conference in                   Cov-

ington April 23-25 with lots of exciting offerings from national speakers to a Kentucky 

Main Street Bake-off and bourbon tour on the B-line! 

 Do you have something great to share or an educational session that will bring a 

new perspective? Session proposals are currently being accepted.  

 For more information and to register!                                                                            

 https://www.rcov.org/wwwrcovorg/kymainst40                                                             

     We look forward to seeing you !!!   We 

are also looking for former Main Street directors, board members, etc. to come cele-

brate with us April 23rd. so if you know who and where they are let us know! 

Spring is in the air !!! Spring events are starting to happen 

in a few Kentucky Main Street communities! Just another 

way we support our downtown businesses!  

*** KYMS will be out of the office on Wed. Feb. 27 

and will have very limited access to emails or texts.  



The 2019 Kentucky Archaeology Conference will be this weekend in Northern KY  If you are in the area you may want to 

attend especially the Kentucky Places Session on Friday evening.   A complete conference agenda is on Page 7 

 

We are super excited about 

continuing the Kentucky             

culinary theme to our 40th 

Anniversary Conference and 

helping promote a small    

business!  

The Main Street bake-offs 

start this week and one will 

be held in Shelbyville this 

Thursday.  

Bakers will be chosen from 

their Main Street community 

to participate in their regional 

bake-off with the winner  

competing in Covington on 

April 24th!  Jason Smith from 

Grayson, KY and the Food 

Network’s best baker in 

America will be a guest 

speaker and judge!  

This is also         

sponsored by 

KY Proud!  



 

LaGrange director, Karen Eldridge, KHC staff architect, Erick 

Rawlings, and Main St. coordinator Kitty Dougoud presented 

to the Oldham Co. Leadership group of LaGrange on February 

20th.  Discussions included Main Street and Mr. Muddle  

Another great picture of a group of our            

directors in our beautiful state Capitol building.  

If you will be            

attending the 

NMSC conference 

in Seattle please 

notify the KYMS 

office so that we 

can make plans!  



 Dreaming Creek Brewery 

has doors!  It is coming 

right along in downtown 

London. Director, Brittany 

Cradic and the entire  

downtown community 

couldn’t be more excited 

about the rehabilitation of 

this building and the new 

business that will open 

soon!   

We are so excited about Murray’s  FIRST-

EVER Color Me Murray            coloring book!  

Amanda Newman and Helix Creative did 

such an awesome job making this idea be-

come reality. They are ready to be purchased 

for $15 at the Main Street         office. 206 S 

4th Street. Come get yours now before they 

are gone! 

The state of Main was released last 

week from the National Main Street 

Center. You can read it in its entirety 

https://www.mainstreet.org/

mainstreetamerica/stateofmain2019 

https://www.facebook.com/amanda.newman.965?__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARBrkjDw1NFyYuy67uSJYH2GoZOgasYLBdifK3CiA9RZSVUZjHDjq0tJxA2hbOI7r2qW1Y3lEOaesBY0
https://www.facebook.com/HelixCreative/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDNKBzsqyKwLjKkQrYMDHYvv0b7xhcKfu0h4SEeRPxMDvm2DSDr4Vf7Kb2qH9rqi6pp3cCmb1ENI5437sAPfKDDOyRLQPuKDao3TC8eDCRnZM1tpuTFLsQeojqX7dmpzy4j7k_5YcsHvCImt525ya0QEIE_qCqdfKhSliAYVjKRekgcoSR0FbBNAwOlb9goWCuMuxHS5



